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. THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING APRIL 8 1886. *T QUTBKUL JU■= Important Notice ! mil
a noted 04c to 93» Oat» el «0 to 89e. Pei» atBm'î
„Rrïïrie nominal, atMtoS10 aton. il

itwdtiSS^J?â rfrAU
quarters? Lamb, 17 toTa.60; and mutton. 
<A75to $7 per 10U lba.

for the last ten or twelve y eats. tt to ton* 
gular that, after eB hie repealed failures 
and the terrible oorchlngs he has reoelved 
from the pwaa,
both English aud American, still profess to 

believe la Me. We think the whole Keety 
motor business will form a good illustration 
of the old school bey proverb 1 "Montes 
parturient, mus naaottur."

Jay Gould’s saraastlo utterances anent 
and wont of organisation 

among the Knights of Labor may bear bit
ter fruit In the near future. The strike is 
ended, bet the labor problem Is as far from 
being solved ae ever. Mr. Gould has aot 

. , _ _ „____ shown his eenal astuteness and fanighted-
*ti2*ri!we1lwndeZ^IU advertleerorate »•» Mi triumphant ohuckllnga over hb 

(■trading notieee and tor preferred position, victory. These can only result In totensl- 
address all «on»»■Mentions' »• lying the feeling between eaplUl end labor

tPorkTs Tdebhcme (Mlft Wt «■ *eeoethwest, and la fostering and Im-
proving labor organization throughout the 

THURSDAY MORNING. APRIL *. * State», _______ ______

THE ! TORONTO WORlfl. T,STATE LINE, % trior EXTRACTS r*OM A 
19 IBM VPPMM BOV,

: >
FO» Glasgow and Belfast. Reduced fares to 

Liverpool and London.
STATE OF GEORGIA, Thursday. April 16,3 P.m

A One-tent Heroine Wewspnpeft

CPMTS : 29 KINO BT. HAST. YOHOMTO.
W. g. Maclbam. Publishes. Msy Spriij the Old Gentlemen Bet 

Their «bttoa el Wes. 
the minister #r InterTO TEE TRADE.

sHagiMkg
ts*fôStWtteGgo5s upon tETpublln, to the 

manner they dosorvo»
These who eneeurare them by 

gelling their unitwtlens

r.rsrr7S“.SSrtt*K
EEBSiSstiksi
brands,

for to' >* »gar Queeastown and Liverpool, 
a a ABYSSINIA, April 11th, noon. 

Early application for bertha le desirable to 
secure the best locations.
BAKLOW CUMBRBLAN»,

85 YONGK STREET.

SSlSStiBS^S
uSlszs. %&**%*?BOew'

ARYBBTISIBG RATIWt

Ottawa, April 7.—The aU 
who form the Upper ebembe 
ion parliament may net he 
work, bat they are great to the 1 
Had a corker of a that last ww 
Melrose’ resolution that British 
was entitled to 
net. G an nions to a degree, and 
touchy, the 
about their choice of Words, and 
and abuse each other with tbs el

This market wss dull today and pricea un
changed. We «note: Beef, room. Mo to Ho; 
sirtota steak, lie to Its; round steak, too to
11c. Mutton, legs and chops. 12o tol3o; in

to 10a Lamb, per lb., 80 to 
Ut 7c to 9c for forequsr- 

lte; Inferior enta Be

roe Tear
m* to

| Mutton, legs 
ferlor outs, 80 to

lb.rolls, tie to 30c; Isrgerolls, 18c to Mo: In 
ferlor, 12c to 14a I*rd, 10c: cheese. 80

the ».iir.m1fron each Line of nonpars rti.
„ emummrM advwtiwmoB*® ALLAN LINE.Stïïîüïelter............ ............................................iftSÏÏÏ

Menetary.Amnsemento.eta Meets to lie;

to75e; rabhegea per Joan, 80c to ll; onions 
per bag, $1.10 to $1.20; applea pee barrel. 11 to 
a- beets, neck. 15c; oerrots, per bag, AOo to

V ■'ton are rotBOVAL HAIL STEAMSHIPS. 0

Styles. >
*v

*>,e

Sommer Sailings Bad Arrange- 
Mieate via Quebec.

lessnees. Appended arefe'gajrfegs.as^r
Grain and Wireduee Hemet, by Teleeranh.

Nnw Toms, April 7,-Cotton firm; up- 
lands Wa Orleans » T-toe. Floro-B* 
eelpu 18.228 bln i sales M.000 bbla Wheat- 
Receipts 28,970 bush; exports «3,270bush;spot 
lower! options opened heavy, later ruled 
stronger ; sales 7.528,66» bush ^ forms, CT,666

198.900 bush 

tester: sales 236.000

from the debate :
Senator Melnnee: I win take 

reading a sort of extract from a;

man, it Appears, ha» paid a couple

i*.iVIM»‘Cable,’‘il Padre,’ ‘Queen’s Own,’ Cemmetielne with Extra W. Cir* 
easel an from dfcuebe for Liver

pool direct on 14th May, 
to b» followed bystanding. 1M

BritA Great Gay. Bear' SarvaMaa’a Brar.
If It prove to be the truth that Mr. Gtnd- — Mr*. Nelson W. Whitehead of Nixon 

•tons’, scheme of Irish horns ml, U an- wts a ghypnly mSem buB. Voot; Na 2 spring 92c..
nonnoed to-dey ft will be tonly P»»‘ take tha i^Lt rim pie nourishment.7 Been a MOoC ’̂Her ; ex

day hr belaud.” But not for Ireland, only. rwlnow ^ ^ onoeed grant distress. Two bmih, sales 832.000 bush' future, 1 
It b possible that England and Scotland bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters cared bar, spot ; Na 2 45|o to 45|o, Na U 
may have something to say about tt. when all elaa failed. Bha heartily reeem- 100 * buehseri

sas^itssss. * asisEsrss
den oorroepoodrofc It mean* to brief this Editor World ; Your remarks re eatlle to etc, powdered 6»l«e to 6|a granulated 
-big powers to the Irish IsgtsUtura, with market bylaw, taking Into eentoderatioa * Cmcl^o ’"aptII 6.-nour BMhaaged. Wheat 
pnotloal exclusion of Irish issmkmrs from y ont usual fslynse* In the disoussloa of activa weak end lower; April 73oT May 771c. 
the imperial parliament. A few are to be pabtie questions, have taken many Bast tê5£i'Â^uioIi 5ÇM.y
admitted, on occasions, but they would h«ve Kadets by surprise, and us an East Eudsr I ® 7-16c. ’ Oat* active awl weaker ; cash Ma 
no weight. Parnell’s power of making and bag psrmbsien to stats that your informs- M^pSrt m^ratiSj:

unmaking Engltih ministries would b» gone, tien with regard to the feeling in the east active end unsettled. Market omned stesdy.PSlcontrol the magistrates end police, and W0Xtf,| t,e eeouted âs preposterous. No, sir. S-Sâîfî*, oloaed to $6.98» Je*e to rnoniim
undertake the snforoemêàt of the law, end We Lei Endorsers ibemtbat sort of thing. SrLlteTrt.ôtoâîrs SUd^shST^h KINO-ST. WEST, TORONTO,

have supreme authority over »U Utah and h reference to the returns of the voting g{r/s9*«5ts2iL to $5.35, short clear "sides «5A5 Consisting of Pictures, Frames, Matt,

tw ç-j

wfU be appointed by the crown, snd will «ntr» end west of the city, voted as they 9000 bust, basley 30,006bash. tory, toabont....................i...................... I2*00
probably be t^oo-political, as ths vlosroy of did, wss beeanas they dldnotconsider it tubs Attwaoon BoawL-WkusahP»“leby Terms-* cash: balance 2, 4 rod • m
India. He will not bave usent in the Im- In the interest of the city to enter Into s ^,/^dSsM^ucSmgil Æklfë totolow-
narial cabinet, ns* ge io and ant of o«oo deal which was genstsUy oonsldersd, er, xotS nn<*aagé““ ’bTwOi on application tq Jdr.

•52. f* - «•

v SroTSLTSSai HSH’i\£T- A,I"E">“ .u£t2r--Sy‘.T-S”“wto_________

dirent orders of tbs vlosroy as the other n.lrrwrar treated by ordinary means the poor victim
Imperial troop* garrtoo^d in Ir-la-d. <- ovm owmooVMiBt. left to whoop »t upas be* be can. H.g-

wiU be made for the gv*»*> WTO* « OUrom. JW^B^vTO by to ril t£ro.” ^hHland

P. Bavillimsd fcCa have oOsrod to build the tirmjMe». 210
Hull waterworks for $35,000.

After May 1st Ottawa salocavkeeoevs still 
charge ID cents for a "smile."

Thomas MeTigne fell from the ieqood. story 
lndow of hla father's house In Montreal He 

will renover. *
On Monday a teamster aamsd Trod WlTHame 

was kicked by * horse clean through apartstion 
on St. Catherine street, Montreal. Hie eoodl-

v v* rover
andsure

•. not given him any of my Idena
Hon. Sir AlexTOamptolh What

Senator Mel

ptnoK
' tiwy

( statement

Mall Steamer Pollan. Thuroday. »th May

w gssister.vftüSK^iss;
Extra Circassian .... Friday, 18th June
SSI

, Extra Barns-tlan..........Friday, 9th July
' Mall Sardinian.. Thursday, 15thJulj

Extra Circassian.........Friday, Mrd July
Polynesian . .Thursday, 3Wb JiuF
Parisian.........Thursday. 6th Aug.

(Note)—The "extra” steamers do not carry 
Intermediate and steerage pastengern

Bate* of Passage—l-tverpoel A Londonderry
Cabin, $96.60, $76.00 and $96.00 scoordtng to 

accommodation. Servants In Oebin, $5049. to-«ekêta'oeb^f&MA flSfoo, lisb.O». Inter- 

mediate, $80.00. Steerage, $W.
Liverpool IM rests

S. DAVIS & SONS. : The .T5Vb Have a Few Pairs year
Only thow

aMa Q^to^TtOt'tiOT THOSEFOB SALE BÏ TEHEES LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S cd.J
tlMsofWé dominion, erol mT

Hen. Mr. Ketones: I mat ess 
tidsrobly surprised at this Is tee; 
hen. member from Halifax 4 Al

TINE
Mall

hnaiFâmiBiMall
Tenders win be received up to

SATURDAY, APRIL the 10th
For the pwehaie of the Block of from Mboa

™ VnïhW" T not the privilege ofroplyi^sgj*

HlSSSSsS
is oneo for free diseeeetoe. 'GROSSE BROS., YONGE STREET.W. PICKLES. 328

Plumb: Do goon. 
Hon, Mr. OgUvie: We, are rot 

cose the question; nobody In 
tired, ,

Hod. Mr. Almon:
Umllisrity with them prfinwe

SB

to-SS£’,S&1: ELS
These steumers go direct to Liverpool. LADIES’ RUBBERS 250. '

Ladles’ lid Button Boots,
■

Through Pullman Drawing-room 
and Heaping Can between 

Toronto and Quebec,
____Mr. Mctoros: I cell the

from Halifax to order.
Hon. Mr. Plumb: Oh go on. 1 

house is detigbted to hear yen.

With Worked But
ton Boles,

MThe1” !

raeiitup iiu*»»
And Rapids of the St, Lnwsero* by Day: I

Passengers and their ,Baggsgee are pm . 
hm.nd the Ocean BtcaineliiDM-at tiuâgûc i

jsttiSSsr^^Si
known extraordinary

Esœnfcssr _

wa?08S8*toI'tii9^y«i5

went round with the hat and sat GwSPaod* Whatthhe wunhry si

m
V* V

4SH
«•k

sn.“d;tr.
in the best post

BY 800ÎLI8B, CASSIDY, A CO. amidahipe on these a ids mere, 
a are so arraoeed as to be also 
tlofl to Avoiduie motion.srarsas

üH^ESSîS
street Wat, Tores* a on
TUESDAY, APRIL 13th, 1886,

uiM&ag&tSi
Cents' Furnish is ga Woollena eta. wssly all 

>w rod in first-class order, amounting to
a*¥erms^?me-thWl essh; balance at 2 and < 
menthe, with interest at 7 PereeTO, tocuved. 

Stock rod In vsntory may b* son at tiie etora
SUCKLING, CASSIDY, A CO., 

TBaDB AUOTlOWftEH»

Provlsi
conversion of tho constabnfaiy Into a For Tickets, etch, apply

JX. BOUBLIER,
ALLAN LINK OFFICE,

Cor. King and Tonga

civilian or mnoWpat force.
I$is scarcely worth while, to go further 

Just than two things 
Mr/ Gladstone’s scheme bee 

ban prs-arranged with Mr. Parnell, rod Is 
ef oonroe approved of by the Irish members 
io the boros of commons (a few exeeptsd)
It is dhnpprsved ef—by whom? Of course tlon IsprecarUraa
by Bnglieh tori**. But that doe.not eloa SïïÜSk wafft^'^ t MS

the ehapter. English radicals have de- Tuesday when It “went ofT and laceratedoro rosu, ■ duel si n a
riroml against Ik i- ndvana. and thrir ^PeterboM *™her LOWNSBROUGH 8t CO.

oppositiMi Will ooRttf for somothfog. charged with counterfeiting, will be ltbor- ,____
Mr. Gladrione oay. to rolw. right off ^ **

e tremendous problem. A prevaBtog sw- *“x trlo o( rox,gh, named Ambroea Joseph rod ” K T "** "W ' ■
pioton is that'be has Ibet Ms hand, and has Thomwïteyllf. wro^ed fcïpoytofflÆi^ew 
consulted Mr. Parnell too much. However; li(", despaired ofi . TAey have been
let ro subside. Ireland’s views are well lcriged In Lunenburg jati. . . Jjr
known. Cro It be that Eoglocd mid ch  ̂ithV» «df»
Rootlsnd have anything to say about all tien, has disappeared. He Is respectably mar- 
this businesst Ot Is Ireland the supreme V^ot?LTar“nS^mtw.”^

to fourteen; and are all of respectable parent
age. If Peter IS caught the citizens will make 
it hot for him.

The gale of Tuesday did Immense damage to 
rod around Hamilton. Mur ton and Reids 
dock has been washed away. The roedaray to 
Myles’ dock has disappeared and half a dosen 
vessels were more or less damaged. The track 
of the It. B N. W. railway at the beach has 
been destroyed for a considerable distança It 
will take a day or two to replace the track.

l McConnell FREESHOW i
Seed Grain Given Away.

tafPacific

USEi$STOCKS, SHARES AND DEBENTURES.
ROBERT TOCHRAN,

until we know

SHORT ROUTEy
Member of tho Toronto Stock Bxohroga 

# Work « numbers. Tercet*.
imaginary.

Bsmbto—L_ _ „
gf the power and prerogative 
tor to have tos order of knit

fINIVOUTLtt OfTO!
B: I

HAMBURQ-AMeRIOAN line
Direct Line to Qngland,

Frdnce and Germany. Choie*
SBjrndmkE

v
\°^mÉÈS. ztrLiquors, 4 Shoal’d‘exhibit such 

floor of this boron

mâttesEah
withdraw It, , _ ... ,

from Woodstock, the repraau

RAILWAY CO.’Sl^snn re coytkactora

construction of 
now oslli

HE40 THE GREAT DETEC
TIVE STORY, •

"He tome of the funnels,"
IN THE

>PRAWK ADAMS CELEBRATED
April, for the eons 
the Kingston road. 
Plans can be teen ehd

two culverts ee 
id Queen street 
cations obts'ned Exhibition Gar,antharityt Jnet wato and sea

Cheaper Kallwny Fares.
notwithstanding the greet decline In 

grios in other directions, railway fares 
-entions almost as they were twenty 
years aga
leged alamo, to exonmlonlsto, eta, have 
Men wrung from the eemproiee, bet there 
Las been no disposition on their part to 
fewer the ordinary rate per mile.

Railway travel is too dear at present 
The retail section of ths fft$rd of Trade 
enght to get a strong snd active committee 
te work to arrange with the railways for 
cheap trips from all atationa within n radius 
of forty to sixty mile* of Toronto during the 
Summer mouths, one or two days’, weak.

Sols Agent for Toronto.
2* ADELAIDE STREET EAST-

Ourir oro lake Thursday or Saturday steam-
ill»-________________________ ______ C—iL.

jPtSUI&f
FIRESIDE WEEKLY,

ForstieevriW^letotoPto oepy.
1 wo doHnrs per year. informal The committee do #dt bind them-

. —-—- „ selves to aeoepf th* lowstoer any tender.

HID TcronMews Company, C6m_ Roflm_ Woru-

eharaeteriatia have not, the 
with the

OONTADUN»Etc.Concessions to eortein privl-

COLONIAL EXHIBITION
^^^^dooS^SthnUJ

theSample! of tha Preinoti Nad mill
% or

MANITOBA
to.A

WIV A A VIA It iAP COBMMMOIAL.

WxDinteDAT Evmnno, April 7. 
Robert Cochran's Chicago despatch reads : 

Wheat opened heavy snd lower, rod with 
wholesale damping of long sw»eed np good 
baying. The feeling became panicky on re
ported failure In Duluth, resulting to a general 
demoralization ot the market. Later the mar
ket recovered somewhat ro reported export 
Provisions only moderately active and lower, 
to sympathy with What 

Consols are quoted at 100k 
The New York Sun has an obscure bam g^M dn ths Toronto stock exchange this 

U its sys whenever 11 risse to disease the forenoon: Commerça J. i nt l22J; Federal, 10,

ÎK,JÏÏ2'«'ïï£lc-rÏÏfJi^2 £aS£SM5S.ÎS«.»going to hrod ths hot heads rod ths spread M CenadB Landed Credit 40 at 128.
eaglet* In the Ban office and In oongresa xfteroon sales: Ontario, 50 at 115; Cotomerea 
Hs daw not choose to oreats a mlaunder- Mj 10 0t 12Q-, Standard. 20, L 15,1 St 1231; Do- 
stending with England when there Is no ne- minion Telegraph, 15 at 92: Northwest Lend. 20 

lor it. The president will simply at 7ti: BuUdtog & Loro, 5 at 1081; London * Ca
ts» the Sun and the rat ef them that the nade L. * A., U0 at 158k '
„ __ ... . _Bales on the Montreal stock exchange thisfishery question will hn settled the moment >ftenioon. MontrssJ, 45 at 209J; Molsoro, 14 at
they withdraw their Iliad vised opposition ml; Merehants’, 4 at 123; C. P. R„ 50 at 091; 
to a renewal of the negotiatlona Demo» Gaa 325 at 180i-
erotic mugwump* like the Sun are doing There were 200 failures in the United States

____‘ reported to Bradetrset's this week, against 1B1thsir bet^o get Cleveland Into a scrape lttS7Weefc, the 8„t weekending to April,
with snma foreign power. But he decline. |B# us.ln 168t, 190 In 1883 and 129 to 1882. Ce- 
to do tbit. Newspaper and congressional ca,ja had 18 this week against 30 last The 
blaster wlU not settle the matter ; honest total number of failures to the United States 
negotiation will. In the mean.Ime. we I- j*Sto*'^f'1^5,2atad^’lTJfJ72SBagitost
tend to keep the New England fishermen S19U to 1884, 3160 to 13a3. and 2146 tor 1882.
>nt of our watovs.

48 648 HOT. EST,
TORONTO.

SERIES OF SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TOPobHshsn' Wholesale Aga ta

TWO JUDGMENTS Liverpool, London,AST PHOTOGRAPH! aKS&x*
of persuasion rAND THE

have been dellyered sustaining the contentions 
of the present management of the Temperance 
Colonization Society (Limited). 1. That all 
ehareholdeie must stead on equal footing; 2. 
That no preferential arrangements can be al
lowed; a That the scrip contract M a binding 
contract; 4. That the bargain cannot be re
scinded.

The full texte ef these Jndgmeetotosy be seen 
at the Society’s offloea Serlp-oWers to de
fault should pay up arrears apd select their 
land this season and have settlement done»

Agent lor 660. tiOlLBTS' CANADIAN N0RTHWESTTERBIT08IES
on Exhibition st ths stations rod 
hours below tnentieoed :

Belfast and Londondeirr.
VERY UIWESV RATES, SINGLE & FETURN
Early application for Stoteromns very necessary

GBO.'lT MORRISON
Ornerai Steamship and Reel Estate Agent.

Boom IB. Mdliehump'e Build-
ROYAL CANADIAN

grand trunk railway, CLOTHES WRINGERS
liilpreveil Model Wash lug

jHuchiiies,

ONLY $3.00.

at bottom rsices.
CELEBRATED CHAMPAGNE je- Mo Plumb: 1 riseWlU be

Art. Gxobostowx 7.86 pm. April 7th. 
Lva M 7.66 « * fith.
Arr. Hamilton 
Lve.
An. Haqibsvills 8.66 ta 
Lva “ 8.66 ’•
Arr. Font Dove* 8,45 "

10.00 "
Arr. Nxwiiabknt 8.49 *•

8 43 «
8 65 "
6.25 p.m.

AU are eerdlallr lnvUeO- De bet
fell to see it.

MILMAS&00., ■*S*ÜWSUIBWBoxes of Cigars Sold at Whole- 
•ale Brice». ______

fcete ROT MAM A FBAÉB* been oiled upon to » . .

: Î&.
« 13th.

8.80 •• 
7.40 ••

%' >
AU Notmsn A Fraser's old negatives to steeb. 

and orders tilled from them at anytime.V v
done.

■“ s
« 141b.

beC. POWELL, Manager,

114 Kin* afreet west. Toronto.J. FRASER BRYCE, ».Lva
•« 16*. mi

’ V
“ 166. 
» M*.
» 16*.

Pbotograyhlc Art Stu<U».

MWT KING STREET WEST.
Portraits W 

dira Ink, eta 
direct from life ssneela 
them In the Dominion.

Lve. 66oru»T 3PO
Pria 82.60 In Oletb, 88 In * Coif Binding.

TUB "CANADIAN

The Old end Popular Rail Rente to Arr. Atreox* 
Lva ••MÛBTRBAL, DJSTEOIT,1 CHICAGO

b^^S&fi
1

And an Principal Point* to°lJOMiftel' <hoto’ C^°mSs 
1 Ttr^NriEtogto oral CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES. WPS?"FRANCHISE ACT, wA. .

U <* Positively the Only’ Line from Toronto 
Running the Oriebratod

Pullman palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Cars.

P. PATERSON & SDN,
. H BIN# STREET BAS?- '

9WITH NOTES’,
BY THOMAS HOPQINS, Q Ot

Invaluable to Berristog-Ogleers, Members of 
Parliament. Cradldatee. Counsel at Révision 
Courts, Electron Agents and Politicians.
Kewsell A llwtclilgon, Pnbllsbers

King Street Bàet, Toronta

\ r..KfcIO
01

îmetters and Figures SrHSMOsAGENTS TOR fORONTO.FOB SPUED, SAFETY. CIVILITY

Torontoto Cliioago in!4 Hours.
Ca- Pattern-MsfcerF, Foun

dry men and AUcbiu"

Sizes to Stock:
J, §, g and 1 inch. 

Write for Circular:

Debtors’ anil Creditors'A Buffalo murderer has been sentenced to 
eath three time# rod still Uvea His law- 

ver lays that he Is Insane. Snob an experi
ence should be enough to drive any man 

; crazy.
case up In congress.____________

Proselytising works both ways. Two 
Harvard graduates have been converted to 
the Buddhist faith in Japan. It Is a com
fort to know that down east Yankees can 
be got to beUeve In something besides 
themselves.______________________

Aid. Banter’s proposition to make nine 
heure a working day for corporation labor
ers efter the first prox. has The Worid's 
distinguished approval. The demand was 
one that could not have been urged upon 
the olty before any privet* employer had 
yielded the point, but now that several 
private employers have yielded it the city 
must not lag behind. To pat the matter 
briefly, the elty'e foremen need have no 
difficulty in obtaining from their men full 
yslne for their daily wage to nine hours. 
Anyhow let us try It, ware It only na a 
matter of experiment;

Ths New York Times takes the sensible 
-position that the fishermen ere not the men 
to rattle the fishery dispute, but the govern
ments of the United States rod Great 
Britain. Prudence on both aide* and a de
sire fer an arrangement fair to each party 
will do mors than hast* and blnstor.

The World can say that it is aot toxuble 
with the careless reporting that character
ises ths . column* of odr contemporaries. 
Half the time they ds not even get a ver- 
dicflh the eoarts given to the right party. 
The publie mutt Imagine that the work on 
them is dene by novlera brought in from the 
otmntry, who don’t know the city or the 
peopto hi it, and who dump Into their 
paper» everything at they hear it on the

Tovewtn stork—-Toile» Priera.
Montreal, 210, 209; Ontario, buyers 114}; To

ronto. 199k 198; Merchant»', 124. 123: Commerça 
1». 1211; Imperial, buyers 134}; Federal, 111.
110; Dominion, 2131, 2131; Standard. 1284, 128;
Hamilton, buyers ISO; British America, 105. i r IT r 1 a. q._

SSSESSSa® SE^JfLU!1'
ËüSreiSSS
The Land Security Co., buyers 150; Huron Sc, . new nova
Erie, buyers 166; Dom. SarijagS and Loan. \ ' ------—
buyers 1164; Ontario Loan & Deb.. VO, IM: WALTER OVER.
Hamilton Provident buyers 1274; OUtrnio ---- —
Investment assooistion, sellers 121: Central. OFT HE WINÉ BARREU
buyers 110; British .Canadian L. Sc, Invest,, ----------
buyers 101. COLBOKNB STREET,

bee opened a FREE REGISTER for partie, 
reguiring doge and for those having dog» tor

|>KITA»»Fa hot*!.,
if aud 256 Front street west. Toronto 
ALEX. SCOTX Proprietor. Thie comforte- 
ble hotel has been recently fitted UP In a 
superior manner and Is first-cluSs to every 
respect. Central^ located. Five minutes 
walk froth Union depot Terms. Ilperjay. 
Special rates for family abd. weeklybOMdsra 
Bar supplied with' best quality wtnea- liquors 
and olgaru

me motel.

I

1886.MiliBi,
Horn Mr. Helena :cdB*BaraMtt6k"“

as-Msssms
Nw^feasatr-i*
Beet rodsmts&ssBSdsi’tiP*-

Seoognlsed beet house In the city 
Work, All work doop to a tow days, 
orders done Immediately.

By sending e postal ardor leaving an order 
at the Offloe. good* will he ant for end deliver
ed to any part of the city or eeburtic Goods 
per express rooeive prompt attention, 2f6

AGENCY.-i
“fta Mr. pnmb t Ike k

tiS^S^aiwy
Horn Mr. Plumb: Ike to

HooMrMcIunra. I say

gfeSKfl
falsehood. f ,

1 And a ro ttthe eU el 
orators
Uuflbing stock of ths see 
rapidly e» ths r»U to sto
s »stlo)t*l kndy._________

—Weak Insga bptttil 
îrithrot^phrrfdmi. Add

«aaartsx.
Buffalo. N. T.

principal McCabe X «I 
school 1» charted wttk hi

«Ss^.
—HeUoway’s Cor» C

kinds elporgs rod wertq 
Wl^th.n would awdme

.atfsffsats

tor Job 
Urgentr> aBat there Is no talk of bringing bis DUB SPECIALTY FOB - V

246 For the negotiation of settle
ments between debtore and credi
tors and tor amicably arranging 
matters of contrast in dispute.

s

1886.ENGLANDTELEPHONE Na L NIGHT BELL. 1.1For investigating and advising
debtors in difficulties with respect 
to their estates and for ‘jmbmit- 
ting true reports to their 
itors.

For procuring capital, secur
ing loans add the promotion Of 
companies.

For all matters of business ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent.

All business confidential and 
personally attended to bg if

The Rossin House Drag Store Single snd Excursion Tickets by

NATIONAL, ANCHOR
AND

StateSteamship Lines
The Increasing Demandcrédita HI SW STIltXT WKST. 

Dhpensbtg a Specialty, by Lioeutlated Only.

cure Casa to groat variety ; «Kongo, Per
fumes. Soaps end Toilet Articles of every 
descriptlom FuU Line of Ltodborg » For- 
fumee. Colgate’s and Coud ray a Le Hull* de 
Philqcome Hygiénique Superiors.Ph,Sio.ro'. Crafting Æcm.^

Proprietor.

. 246
Trade Toptea

The London sugar refiners have decided to 
Oecrewe the output from ilOOtons per week to 
2860 tens per week.

The crop ot Valenti# oranges this year Is said 
to be very good and considerably larger than 
for many years past The amount available 
for export & expected to reach 2.000,000 boxes, 
aggregating no less-than 960,000,000 oranges.

On the Pacific eoati the available wheat for 
export prior to next harvest is given at 10,3$g.- 
000 bushels, as compared with over *6.000,000 
00 January 1 last. The quantity so held on 
January 1,1686. was likewise in excess of 28,- 
000.000 bushels, tiut one year previously it was 
under r.'.OOtbOOO bushels.

The total foreign trade of Spain last year is 
estimated at «310,000.000;

Last year tbs total shipments of logs from 
OntariâtosU the United titntes wcre22.337M.ft., 
valued at $96.617. The square timber sent from 
Ontario to the States amounted to 2897 tons, 
valued at $15,217.

Mr. W. Croit, live stock salesman, of Llver-
-IfdXa’t

he came to Canada to make arrangements for 
summer shipment# The prospects of trade on 
the Other ride were, he said, anything but fav
orable, owing to the low prices. He attributed 

to the general depression In England 
Beet had sold lower at Liverpool the past win
ter than for 80 years previously. Joint* retried 
st from 4 rants to 14 cents per lb., and sold at 
wholesale * bulk from 16 cents to 104 ranta 
Cattle delivered on board steamer hero would 
need to cost not wore tha» five rants per Ilk. 
,nd the freight must not exceed fifty shilling# 
or there could be no esooey la the trad# The 
New Zealand mutton trade had gone down SmewhstTowtog to .several large shipping 
firms there having failed. The trouble with 
Canadian mutton seemed to be that It was not 
rood enough for the English market. Asked

shipment. Hé WlU visit Toronto and other 
places wnl .

, 8 Street Mamet.
The receipts of gride on VMr&a to-day 

were nil end prices ln conseouehC?Eeh^mln-

FOB A

LIGHT, INEXPENSIVE
*

*
CHEAPEST LINER CROSSING ATLANTIC.
For tickets, bdrthsand all Informafldn dpply io

A. to WEBSTER,
tiff YONGE SritKFf. 246

BUSINESS VEHICLE
lias Called Into the Field* LV **ir

6hr

JOHN UVIHCSTOIE, The WondeiT
iiiffu
Chas.Brownto

TO _____
TEDDERS WILL BE RECEIVED OLD C0UDTRY PASSAGES.
i knawssw goONOMY WITH COMFORT.

V:
Mail Buildings, Toronto.c

InsUp to U.o’clock noo» on

Tuesday* 6th of April $65
hr Mate® Sm;

Vincent t. Bmao, Pxop.
Choice Bbands wide# Liquors rod Clgero, 

4M Yonge street, Toronto.
Latest lh Billiard and Pool Table# 48

the

4For the erection of g

state-room* for s strictly limited number of

SSn^^6 » tlin  ̂ad vantage6 ot 

Ifiraet ship, erasenesrs will 
ventilation rod many other 

fzânëcts to the saloon on many ocean steamm 
The ADRIATIC sails from NeW York l 
LIverpoSt, via Queenstown. 15th April

Three-Story Brick Bnffllng
To be used by the Central Bank, 
in Worth Toronto. The lowest W 

tender not necessarily ac
cepted. MARCEL W1LMOT,P Architectt 72* Tony» SU

jjNIIF» »■€♦»»»» ■»BS».

SîSSfsSî
Joliet.

AT THE rTymARKET.
any

FOR BIG BEERS AND FtNE OIOAB8L 

BA" AUI

these IN LAME DR SMALL LOTS. —A. R B.N». »•
Motived tin» style* •

wire brim n 
your batter for the 
quality. ___

% all

moms bom go,V no hoim.
at

J. A. BANPIBLD&OO.
♦ kkNO KABT, .

IM ■Br-W. JONES,
„ . : Pen. Agent « York *t.. Toroatq $ ADELAIDE EAST,

Berner King rod York street# Toronta 

_________  J. J. JAMataON. Proprietofc
Office and Vorta at the Humber.

BSfgFÆ
THK ONTARIO €«.,

(Limited), TORONTO.

A
—Jama Alex. Sproel 

he hM found Burdock

ragpîB
Sole Apia fur toil.PETER McINTYRE,

*V
ft ADELAIDE 8T. BA9T, AUSTENH. ABEL & CO.,

Fashionable Tailors.
coman wTNt

Steamboat 8 Bxcmioa Agent,RNKB YONGE AND EDWARD ST. ! s'âÈjSP
list

Seely of Motor fame Is showing np-again 
,ra In e month be claims that he 
Ve his *5,000 horae-power engine

Beal Estât* and LIT* Inffuranc* *33tenge st..Toronta SSoHMONDB^^cîîSr’tt -^s&iïss&sse1 for w andReot; 1 süiyjsz?
to*

•nee
wllf ,
reedy to b* sel I» motion by that myetert 

Uupetra of which he ha. been babbling TELEPHONE No. HB.
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